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March 2018 - Present

Relevant Work Experience
The Brewery Works, Inc.
Milwaukee, WI
Tenant Relations & Customer Service Manager
Primary management through-out Schlitz Park Management & Leaslng Office.

" Tenant relationshlps, knowing the current tenant organization, keeping up with each
company/s objectives, welcoming new tenants, providing Welcome Folders, guidance.

" Tenant Communlcations, Weekly newsletter, soclal media, TV monltors, special an-
nouncements, website updates and printed materials.

" Special announcements - maintenance projects, parking tot repaving, street ciosures
bathroom closures, tenant contests, etc.

" Scheduling conference rooms, taking care ofA/V upgrades.
" Working closely with the YMCA on fitness programs and fun challenges that we offer to

all ofourtenants.
" Asslsting the owners wlth specla] announcements, sponsorships, event tickets, tent

events.
Davian's Catering & Events Within Suite414
Mllwaukee, WI September 2017 - April 2018
Events Manaaer
Expertly plan all types of events and meetfngs wlthin Suite 414.

" Establlsh budgets from $1,500.00 to $25,000.00, wlthln 150 people.
" Manage & support a staff of four to five employees durlng events.
" Schedule tours & meetings for the event space for potential clients.
" Worked closely wlth the Milwaukee Bucks on multlple events. Amongst other major

companles and organlzations.
" t-telp dients wtth menu planning and room set up to ensure ail their needs and

requests are met.

ARAMARK Business and Industry October2014 - September2017
Johnson Controls GLOBAL IT, West Allis, WI
Retail Locatlon Mananer
Primary management responsibilities Included cafe operations and catering operatlons wlthln
the Johnson Controls GlobaLrT bullding.

Support a team of 3 indlvlduals to ensure operations effectively progressed while
yielding results. Worked ciosely with ail clients to ensure all catering needs are met.
Includes menu plannlng and implementation of event.
Manage weekly scheduling practices and time monitoring for all cafe employees.
Enter, receive and manage all necessary orders for cafe. To Include forecasting
fresh made jtems to reduce waste.
Managed and worked events ranging fronn $50.00-$100,000.00+ flne dinlng events
based off client^s needs.
Create weekly and monthly forecasts for all unit-projected revenue, food cost and
direct expenses whiie ensuring al! sales and expenses remained on path of targeted
goal.
Manage weekly Inventory practices to include invoice data entry.
Manage ali in cafe marketing and promotions, conceptualizing all promotions from
start to finish, Ensuring seasonal and monthly promotions/marketlng materlal re-
mained current and appealing to the target audience. Monitored direct competitors
marketing and promotions, thus ensuring current campalgns were competltive.



Education
Greenfield High School
Diploma, General Studles, 2006

Special Skills

ServSafe Certified

*References avallable upon request


